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poration, enabling them ]ugallY to hold property to a ]iinited anrual
Value. ai

-The property thus bought then forinsdl two shaps, botx in occupation of
tenants; andc the Societies got possession of one haif of the prernises in 1853,
but woe not li full possession until the year foilowing". The building itself
cost £750, but alteratiLns aud repaira cos,# £505 is. 2d. additional, nxaking a
total of £1255 11 s. 2d., or say $5022. 24, jointly borne by the tivo Societies. At
ths Annual Meeting of the Bible Society, held 2-nd May, 1855, the Treasurer
reportedl contributions received to date on Buildiug Fund account as
£303.8.11, or not quite liai! of ihe Bible Society's proportion o! the expense;

Ibut in tlxree mnore years tha indebtedness ivas entirely met by speciai dona-
jtions or otheriviso.

Mr. Xetchum gave the Societies a perpetuai lease of -ý-he ground at a very
mj(!erate rent, to, be paid in Bibles and books to be distributedl in the public
achools of the cîty.

In the Annual Report for the year ending Mardli 3lst, 1869, appears the
foilowing :-"l'he growing business of the SocieLiez hav'in- reudered it
axecesssry to extend the premaises, the work was executed last summier, under
the direction of a joint Committee of tie Bible and Tract Socioties." In the
Treasurer's statemaent for fThe saine year ?1.278. 82 la charged as the proportion
paid by the Bible Society for these lauproveanents. The Societies were
enabied to mne this expenditure by the handsoms- bequeat of $1,000 to each
Society received shortly before from the executors of the late Mar. George
Maichie.

For some years back- the Joint Comnxittee pn tise care of the premiseR
have froan tisse to time reported to the Boards of the twvo Societies the serious
need the building was in oi conaiderable repaira. But as the Darectors of
botiiSocieties feit the pressing need o! ail the funda at their disposai for the
imnmediate, wants of their respective work in the field committed to thein, the
Oommittee on Preinises have had to ho satiBfiedl aith the smallest possible
amount of repairs being donc. At ]ast about two years a.go this Oomrittec
subnaitted a -report snggesting that an appeal should be ruade to the publie
for special funda ta erect a new building. We do net know avhat kind of
reception it got at the Tract Society Board; but at our B:oard, certain minis-
teriai brethren exclaimed "11the churches are ail in debt,>' and imaginingthat
sucli as' appeai froua. these Socicties would help te, keep the churz±es iu debt,
tbey maanaaged to table the report in a very short time. Even if it shouid
have this dresded effeet, ire do not think it ouglit to ho regarded, as -, valid.

ireason for Christian =en to withhold, aeans so mucli needed by a Society te
which alLerotestant Churches are so nauch indebted,. and upon which. ail
their missionaries are so depeudent. But we do flot balieve the creotion of
this building %vill delay the liquidation of one church debt for a single year
or even a mnuh. A1 fcw mnonthz inter oue of these gentlemen, coiuing li te,
the SecrebTar's office, found the water streaming dlown the aides, and learing

smtigmore o! the real state of the building, avheeledl around. handaomely
aapromhised to support the report of the Comrittea if it was brought be-

fore tixe Board again. The report iras ag-ain brought up for reconsideration,


